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Inselbergs and the adjacent matrix represent extremes of different environmental conditions and should shed light on the changing
allocation of plant resources across strong and abrupt resource gradients. Here I use collated life history trait data from 840 taxa
found within typical insular inselberg and adjacent matrix floras from the New England Batholith region of eastern Australia. These
species were sorted into guilds of specificity to the inselberg environment. Scored traits include life form, plant height, leaf area, fruit
size, seed size, mono- or polycarpy, underground storage organs, regenerative/clonality, and flowering phenology. With reduced
water and nutrient resources, typical of inselbergs, allocation of plant resources to vegetative reproduction and storage organs is a
disadvantage. Plants restricted to inselbergs were shorter, usually polycarpic shrubs, with smaller leaves, fruits, and seeds. Flowering
time was found to be earlier and reduced in length; diaspores often have dormancy and are dispersed locally in comparison to the
matrix. The results show that with limited resources the creation of underground storage organs or vegetative reproduction becomes
unviable on habitats characterised by shallow soil. Inselberg taxa of the study region are likely to be under greater threat than the
matrix due to anthropogenic climate change.

1. Introduction
Central to functional ecology is the ability to link changes
in species traits to ecosystem processes [1]. The distribution
of functional traits is linked to the unique key evolutionary,
environmental, predation, and competition pressures within
a community. Functional traits determine how resources
are secured and how those resources are allocated and/or
stored, determining how species persist, compete, disperse,
coexist, and reduce loss from herbivory [2–6]. Comparisons
of trait differences between community types can allow
for a more nuanced understanding of how traits and taxa
may redistribute under global climate change [6]. However,
selection acts on individuals and not on individual traits
themselves indicating that it is a suite of coordinated traits
that influence persistence, regeneration, and dispersal [7–9].
While functional trait investigations are increasingly
common, comparisons between the floras of adjacent but
contrasting environments are lacking. Granitic inselberg
environments offer “habitat islands” that contrast dramatically from the surrounding vegetated matrix and have

a worldwide distribution with replicate geomorphological
structure [10–13]. Inselbergs are harsher and drier environments compared to the matrix in which they are embedded.
Inselbergs shed up to 95% of precipitation, the soils are skeletal, humic, and highly acidic [10, 12, 14–22]. Temperatures up
to 18∘ C higher than the ambient air and in excess of 60∘ C
within the soil have been recorded; greater exposure to wind
and solar radiation means that the thin soils rapidly dry out
[16, 20, 22–25]. The vegetation around adjacent to the base
of inselbergs receives increased moisture from runoff and
nitrogen loads from inselberg biofilms [26]. Büdel et al. [26]
showed that nitrogen content in the matrix soils adjacent to
inselbergs was three times higher than the surrounding area.
These characteristics are inherent features of inselbergs and
their adjacent matrices worldwide [13].
As granitic inselbergs have a less favorable environment
than the adjacent matrix in which they are imbedded,
plants from such environments should develop persistence
life history traits [13, 27]. Species may persist in situ by
increasing the longevity of above ground parts, by increasing the longevity of below ground parts or via dormancy
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mechanisms of diaspores [5, 7]. Benwell [28] and Clarke
[29] suggested that vegetative reproduction (resprouting
and clonality) was a stress tolerant regeneration strategy
compensating for high-risk recruitment and such strategies
should be more common in drought affected environments
and thus favored on inselbergs. In contrast, Halassy et al. [30]
provided evidence that species that put greater resources into
vegetative reproduction and/or storage organs were favored
under mesic, resource rich, and competitive environments.
Taxa with shorter stature with larger seeds, smaller long-lived
leaves, longer lifespan, and denser wood are more likely to
occur within areas of low resource availability compared to
taxa from resource rich environments [5–7, 9, 31–33].
Although inselbergs are ideal “habitat islands,” how permeable the barrier is between environments varies considerably, and thus some inselbergs are effectively more floristically
insular than others [12, 34]. For example, within the New
England Batholith of eastern Australia 76% of the granitic
inselberg flora is shared with the surrounding matrix to
varying degrees with overall endemism decreasing across the
landscape with increasing landscape aridity [12]. McGann
[12] created a set of guilds based on restriction to the inselberg
environment and Hunter [13] used these in an investigation
into the distribution of obligate seeding and resprouting life
history traits on granitic inselbergs and within the adjacent
matrix.
Many species are likely to be uninformative in cross
community analyses as they are commonly shared taxa
with similar abundances across both environments. Here,
selected trait expressions between taxa with high specificity
to the granitic inselberg environment of eastern Australia are
compared to taxa with specificity to the immediate adjacent
forested matrix based on the guilds of McGann [12]. Tested
traits include plant height, specific leaf area, fruit size, seed
size, life form, regenerative capacity, phenology, dormancy,
and dispersal. Due to the contrasts between these adjacent
vegetation types I hypothesized that inselberg endemics
are likely to have long generation times, slow growth, and
locally dispersed seeds and once established dominate spatial
resources as occurring with other persistence niche specialists [13, 27].

2. Methods
2.1. Study Area. The New England Batholith lies in the north
eastern corner of the state of New South Wales and the south
eastern corner of the state of Queensland within Australia.
The batholith extends for approximately 400 km north to
south and 110 km east to west [35]. Elevations are highest on
the eastern escarpment and fall towards the west. Surveyed
areas varied in altitude from 310–1520 m above sea level. The
vegetation on inselbergs in this region is largely of closed
to open heaths, shrublands, or herbfields with the adjacent
matrix comprised of rainforest, forest, and woodlands. Analysis of the relationships between the matrix and inselberg
floras and detailed descriptions of the vegetation types, flora,
and mapped distribution covered by this investigation are
contained within Clarke et al. [36], Hunter and Clarke [37],
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Table 1: Inselberg insular guilds as defined by McGann [12].
Guild
0
1
2
3
4
5
6

Category of insularity
Never found on inselbergs, taxa restricted to the
surrounding vegetation
Taxa always found in surrounding matrix but in
low abundance on inselbergs
Ubiquitous taxa found equally on inselbergs or
the matrix
Taxa common on inselbergs but occasionally
found in the surrounding matrix
Taxa restricted to inselbergs on the New England
Batholith but found in other habitats elsewhere
Taxa restricted to inselbergs and other rock
outcrops throughout their distribution
Taxa restricted to granitic inselbergs throughout
their distribution

Hunter et al. [38, 39], J. T. Hunter and V. H. Hunter [40],
Hunter [41], Hunter [42], and Hunter and Sheringham [43].
Rainfall is seasonal and occurs mostly in summer (60–
70%) with snow occurring occasionally at higher altitudes
(Bureau of Meteorology http://www.bom.gov.au/). Rainfall
ranges from 600 to 1000 mm annually in the west and from
1000 to 2500 mm annually along the eastern escarpment
(Bureau of Meteorology http://www.bom.gov.au/).
2.2. Survey Design. The survey was conducted using 32 m
× 32 m (c. 0.1 ha) nested plots (9 nests; hence a relative
abundance score out of 10 was derived for each species within
each plot) [44] and collected solely by the author. A total of
399 plots were allocated to 216 inselbergs and 123 plots were
placed within the surrounding forested matrix. Full details of
the survey procedure and the stratification of sites are given in
Hunter and Clarke [37]. In total 840 vascular plant taxa were
found within plots during April 1994 to June 1996.
2.3. Soil pH Determination. The pH of both matrix and
inselberg soils were tested at each site. The “1 : 5 Soil/Water
suspension method” of Raymont and Higginson [45] was
used for determining soil pH. 20.00 g of air-dry soil and
100 mL of deionized water were placed within jars and
tumble within a mechanical tumbler for one hour at room
temperature. Solutions were allowed to settle for 30 mins.
Electrodes of a standardized pH meter were placed within
solutions that were mechanically stirred until the reading
settled. After each measurement electrodes were washed with
deionized water. Replicate determinations were periodically
made on the same solutions to ensure that readings did not
vary within samples by more than 0.1 pH.
2.4. Statistical Methods. Taxon related tables were created
that included information on species relative abundance
(out of 10) within each quadrat, a table of life form and
life history traits for each species and a table scoring each
species within one of the seven inselberg insular guilds (as
scored by McGann [12], Table 1). The community based
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technique of Community Weighted Means of traits [46] was
applied to assess the response of functional traits within
floristic inselberg insular guilds. Trait expressions of all
species were weighted by their relative abundances from each
plot. A redundancy analysis was then performed on the plot
by trait matrix constrained by the table created from the
summed relative abundances of each insular guild via the
CANOCO5 package [47]. Thus, functional traits are assessed
across the gradients of insularity/endemicity to the inselberg environment as expressed by the insular guilds. Traits
recorded for each of the 840 flora taxa included the following:
trait scores were based on maximum values along with life
form type scored from localized collections obtained by the
author and those from the region housed within the NCW
Beadle Herbarium at the University of New England for
each taxon. Some additional information was also obtained
from PlantNET (http://plantnet.rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au/; accessed
October 2014). Values allocated to each of the 840 vascular
species included plant height, leaf area (length by width),
fruit size (length by width), fruit type (dry dehiscent, dry
indehiscent, legume, and succulent), seed size (length by
width), monocarpic or polycarpic, presence or absence of
storage organs (e.g., bulbs, tubers, swollen taproots, corms,
and lignotubers), and vegetative spread capacity (e.g., rhizomes, runners, stolons, suckering, and rooting at nodes).
Life form types were also attributed to each taxon and
these included hemiparasites, lianas and vines, herbs, low
shrubs, medium shrubs, tall shrubs, low trees, medium
trees, and tall trees. Dispersal syndromes and propagule
attachments were also recorded for each species and from
these data each species was scored for the capacity to be
transported more than 100. This was done based on the
criteria of Elizabeth [7] whereby large, gravity dispersed
propagules were considered to be locally dispersed only and
scored as “none.” Ant-dispersed or medium sized propagules
were scored as “limited” due to their likely medial dispersal
distance. Propagules were scored as “strong” for long distance
dispersal if they possessed structures that enable wind or
animal dispersal [7]. Similarly the capacity for diaspore
dormancy was also scored in the same fashion for each taxon
(i.e., no dormancy, limited dormancy, and strong dormancy).
Comparisons between these life history attributes were made
using percentage of the flora within each category. Flowering
duration was coded by the maximum number of months for
which a species has been recorded to flower. Comparisons
between inselberg (guilds 5 or 6) and matrix floras (guilds
0 or 1) were made using univariate statistics after testing for
normality of distribution and the differences tested using the
Mann–Whitney test of significance using PAST 2.17b [48].

3. Results
For final presentation the RDA analysis was restricted to
only the guild types (0-1 and 5-6). The explanatory variables
accounted for 22.5% (test on all axes 𝑝 = 0.002) of the variance of functional traits (Figure 1). This analysis indicates that
overall the functional traits of smaller leaf size, lower height, a
lack of underground storage organs, and lack of monocarpic
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Figure 1: Redundancy analysis of the central weighted means of
nine select functional traits of species found within the New England
Batholith. Increasing number indicates increasing restriction to the
inselberg environment (Table 1).

life history are favored by inselberg endemic flora species on
the New England Batholith of eastern Australia. All guild
“6” taxa (inselberg endemics) were polycarpic species as
opposed to guild type “0” (matrix restricted species) which
had the second highest percentage of monocarpic species
(13%). However, species from within the surrounding matrix
are more likely to favor the traits of increased plant height,
larger leaf area, larger seed, and fruit size.
The inselberg soils were significantly higher in acidity
than the adjacent matrix. Soil pH mean was 4.4 on inselbergs
(Std. error 0.02; 3.5 minimum recorded); in contrast matrix
soils had a mean of 5.6 (Std. error 0.06) (𝑝 = 0.0001).
Table 2 presents the percent distribution of life form types
across the insular guild categories. Categories with increasing
restriction to the inselberg environment are more likely to be
low shrubs with no representation within the medium to tall
tree categories, as hemiparasites or lianas and vines. Herbs
dominate floristic guilds one to three which represent species
that are found within inselbergs and matrix floras.
In terms of diaspore distance dispersal there was a
relatively even distribution between types within matrix taxa
(Table 3; 66% with some dispersal traits). In contrast, the
majority of inselberg flora species (55%) had no distance
dispersal mechanisms (Table 3). No diaspore dormancy was
the most common strategy for matrix flora species (63%);
however, there was an almost even distribution across the
three dormancy types within the inselberg floras with most
species having some form of diaspore dormancy (68%)
(Table 3).
Flowering times for both inselbergs and the matrix floras
were concentrated within the spring and summer months
between August and February. June had the lowest number of
species known to flower in both environments; however, the
peak flowering month was September for inselberg species
and October for matrix species. On average inselberg floras
flowered over 4.5 months (Std. error 0.35) while matrix floras
flowered for 5.1 months (Std. error 0.19) (𝑝 = 0.048).
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Table 2: Percent of vascular flora within each major life form type from inselberg insularity guilds.

Insularity
guild

Hemiparasites

Lianas and
vines

0
0.2
0.2
0
0
0
0

2.4
9.6
2.4
0
0
0
0

0
1
2
3
4
5
6

Herbs Low shrubs Medium shrubs Tall shrubs Low trees Medium trees Tall trees
38.7
53.4
63.6
80.9
31.8
31.8
19.3

20.4
21.6
16.6
24.3
47.5
47.5
52.7

Table 3: Percentage allocation of matrix (guild 0 or 1) and inselberg
(guild 5 or 6) floras to dispersal and dormancy categories.
Life history variable

None

Limited

Strong

Matrix flora diaspore distance
dispersal capacity
Inselberg flora diaspore distance
dispersal capacity
Matrix flora diaspore dormancy

33.8

36.7

29.5

54.8

38.7

6.5

62.5

29.1

8.7

Inselberg flora diaspore
dormancy

33.9

33.9

32.3

4. Discussion
The granitic inselberg environment is an arid nutrient poor
habitat compared to the surrounding matrix and as expected
these environmental factors have favored persistence niche
characteristics of (smaller leaves and lower stature). However
other suites of functional traits are not consistent (smaller
seeds, fruits, lack of dispersal, no vegetative spread/clonality,
and no underground storage organs) [4, 5, 28, 29, 32, 49].
4.1. Resource Limitation. The soils on inselbergs had significantly higher acidity which would limit the capacity of
plants to acquire nutrients. In low pH soil nutrients are
quickly leached reducing soil fertility which has been linked
to reduced leaf and fruit size [9]. As expected matrix taxa
were taller, had larger leaf area scores, and produced larger
seeds and fruits. Such features are typical of habitats with
greater moisture and nutrient availability, where competition
is high, light is limiting, and predation may be higher [8, 33,
50]. Hunter [13] suggested a model where competition for
light was high in the matrix but that light was abundant on
inselbergs and that predation/grazing was higher within the
matrix of the New England Batholith; the results here support
this model.
Resprouting/clonality traits were more commonly
expressed within matrix species where nutrient and water
resources were higher and climate more ameliorated. This
provides support for Halassy et al. [30] who suggested
that such species were favored in resource rich mesic

24.6
5.0
5.8
3.2
8.5
8.5
26.8

2.4
3.5
3.3
0.0
12.3
12.3
0.5

4.1
0.0
5.0
0.2
0
0
0.6

6.9
6.5
2.5
0.4
0
0
0

0.3
0.2
0.5
0.0
0
0
0

environments with high competition and is at odds with
Benwell [28] and Clarke [29] who proposed that such
strategies were more likely to occur in locations of high stress
and high recruitment risk.
4.2. Underground Storage Organs. The possession of underground storage organs was negatively associated with species
specific to the inselberg environment, again indicating that
such life history traits are of no advantage. Underground
storage organs like diaspore dormancy can be a method of
avoiding disadvantageous times by allowing above ground
parts to die, yet allowing survival below ground enabling a
rapid response when optimal conditions recur. Some form
of diaspore dormancy was the norm for inselberg restricted
taxa but lacking in most matrix species. However both fruits
and seeds were smaller on inselbergs rather than larger
as suggested by theory for harsh environments [49]. It is
possible that the harsher conditions, lowered water, and
nutrient availability on inselbergs or simply the reduced
space on shallow soil basins do not favor the storage of
additional resources (e.g., rhizomes, tubers, corms, bulbs,
runners, and stolons) but instead there is selective pressure
for diaspore dormancy in smaller rather than larger seeds.
The combination of these traits would collectively reduce
the need to capture greater resources from the impoverished
soils. Alternatively, as inselbergs are deemed to have lower
biomass removing disturbance events, yet juvenile mortality
is still high (possibly through drought) [13] there is likely
to be little advantage to the development of underground
storage organs enabling quick growth following disturbances.
The higher nutrient and water availability and ameliorated
climate within the matrix along with more frequent biomass
removing disturbances (fire and grazing) may select for
vegetative reproduction and spread and more immediate
regeneration as would be expected in highly competitive
communities.
4.3. Persistence Niche. The shifting persistence niche hypothesis [51] proposes that the selective advantage of resprouting
is bell shaped and changes along a gradient of disturbance.
Hence where disturbances are infrequent resprouting is a
disadvantage, under moderate disturbance it is advantageous
but under frequent disturbance the ability to replenish bud
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resources diminishes, and it becomes a disadvantage [52, 53].
It is possible that the same mechanisms are at play across a
gradient of resource availability whereby the ability to store
additional resources becomes disadvantageous under very
high and very low resource availability (nutrients/water, etc.)
and the strategy is of greatest benefit under medial resource
availability when competition between species is greatest.
However to test this hypothesis further additional nutrient
environments would need to be added. It is unlikely that
any trait is advantaged in a continual linear fashion to any
resource gradient [6, 54].
4.4. Carpy. Monocarpy (semelparity) in herbaceous species
is generally favored in situations where juvenile mortality is
low and in situations of episodic and short-lived opportunities is created by disturbances [7, 32, 55, 56]. Such taxa have
small seeds and wider dispersal with larger geographic ranges
[56, 57]. Monocarpic herbaceous taxa tend to have many
small seeds and are favored in high resource environments
[5, 7]. The lack of such taxa within inselberg restricted guilds
suggests that juvenile mortality between reproductive events
may be high and provides further evidence that dormancy in
diaspores and local dispersal is of more selective advantage
than smaller, dispersible seeds lacking longer term dormancy
in harsher and resource limiting environments.
4.5. Phenology. Following the flowering phenology of two
sister species, one restricted to inselbergs and the other within
the adjacent matrix, Hunter and Williams [58] found that the
inselberg restricted taxon flowered one month earlier than
its matrix counterpart supporting the findings provided here.
Hunter et al. [20] clearly showed that the temperature diurnal
and seasonal range on inselbergs was much greater than the
adjacent matrix and during summer periods could be over
10 degrees Celsius higher. Species may flower earlier on the
inselbergs due to the earlier warming of these environments
[59]. However, flowering is a physiologically expensive and
the length of this phenophase is linked to optimal temperature ranges [60]. Thus, the significant reduced flowering
period of approximately one month is potentially due to
the physiological constraints on flowering being reached
earlier on these exposed inselbergs with greater temperature
amplitudes.
4.6. Adaptations of Inselberg Taxa. Overall the evidence
supports the assumptions of Hunter [13] that inselberg
restricted taxa are long-lived, locally dispersed and persist by
dominating local limited resources. An unexpected discovery
was that the lack of trait expressions associated with below
ground storage and above ground vegetation spread suggesting that these traits are disadvantageous in these extreme
and nutrient poor environments. Investigations by Poot et al.
[61] suggest that inselberg endemics have adapted in a novel
way by increasing their root mass and distributing it more
evenly within the substrate. In agreement with Hunter [13]
competition between inselberg flora species is strongest for
the limited size of soil patches and the accessible nutrients
and moisture within it.
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4.7. Anthropogenic Climate Change. McGann [12] found the
most significant correlated climatic factors with the occurrence of inselberg restricted species within the study region
included a negative relationship with increased diurnal range,
positive to increased precipitation of the driest quarter and
negative to the maximum temperature of the wettest period.
Predictions of global climate change indicate that within the
study region the mean diurnal range will increase, precipitation of the driest quarter will decrease, and maximum
temperature of the wettest period will increase [62–64].
All of which indicates that conditions are likely to cause
potential extinctions of these rare, highly restricted inselberg
species with long generation times and limited dispersal
mechanisms in favor of more ubiquitous taxa shared by
both environments. Thus, a significant reduction in local
and regional diversity is lost increasing homogenization of
the landscape. Other similar continental habitat islands (e.g.,
Kurgans of the Eurasian Steppe) are likely to share a similar
fate.

5. Conclusion
Differences resource availability (nutrients and water) and
climatic conditions have likely caused significant and different selective pressures on plant functional traits between
species restricted to the inselberg environment and those
within the adjacent matrix. The lack of resources and reduced
habitability of the inselberg environment necessarily means
that there is an inability or a disadvantage to the creation
of underground storage organs and vegetative structures
(rhizomes, runners, stolons, etc.) and that extended flowering is also problematic. Underground storage organs and
vegetative structures can only be created where there are
sufficient accessible resources (including space) and are
likely favored under competitive environments with greater
chances of biomass removing disturbances. The restrictions
of the inselberg environment also limit the height of plants,
size of leaves, fruits, and seeds. The effect of global climate
change within the New England Batholith is likely to see
a reduction or extinction in the unique and rare inselberg
restricted species. This study has highlighted the need to
address the differences between adjacent habitat types by
removing shared species in order to better understand key
divergence in functional traits. It is highly likely that endemic
species of habitat islands with similarly specialized functional
traits and poor dispersal will be under greater extinction
threat than those within the surrounding matrix.
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